
AUCTION TO BE HELD AT SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION & EVENTS CENTER,
8 MILES SOUTH OF CARTHAGE ON IL 336 EXPRESSWAY

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2013 • 9AM 

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES - Bing Crosby Jr. juke; railroad and barn lanterns; 
beaded and mesh purses; cast iron match safes; numerous oil lamps to include Alad-
din; several early banks; cast iron smoking stands; primitive kitchen items; large se-
lection of antique glassware to include Fenton, Depression, art glass, hand painted 
china, ruby red and many others; 800 piece collection of Shawnee pottery; Maxfield 
Parrish prints; Wallace Nutting prints; cast iron motorcycles to include Harley Da-
vidson and Indian; vintage cast iron and rubber cars to include Auburn and Arcade; 
promo cars; vintage guitars, banjos and other various instruments; N.O.S. Harley 
Davidson kidney belt; Chris Craft first aid kit; 1947 Chicago Cubs baseball program; 
Sandy Kofax record;  Goose Gossage autograph; Roseville, Weller and Hull pottery; 
good salt and pepper shaker collection; cream and sugar collection; large selec-
tion of Coca-Cola collectibles from the 70’s, 80’s and 90’s; large selection of Harley 
Davidson collectibles from the 80’s and 90’s numerous Franklin Mint items; early 
chauffeur’s badges; various other items too numerous to mention.
ANTIQUE FURNITURE - Oak stack bookcase; oak china cabinet; fancy oak 
secretary-curio; oak parlor tables with claw feet; oak reclining chair; oak curio; oak 
librarian’s desk; mid-century oak teacher’s desk; oak clock shelves; oak dresser; 
kitchen cupboard with zinc top; walnut library table; walnut dresser; cherry folding 
desk; various oak and walnut china cabinets; oak and walnut framed mirrors; various 
other pieces of furniture.
BICYCLES, JUKE BOXES & ADVERTISING - Several balloon tire bicycles to 
include Columbia, Hawthorne, Schwinn (Black Phantom & Cotton Picker), J. C. Hig-
gins with Taz Spear motor and several other vintage bikes; neon signs to include Co-
ca-Cola, Budweiser, Pabst, Schlitz and various others; Vendo Coca-Cola machine; 
Coca-Cola toy trucks; Harley Davidson advertising; advertising pens and pencils; 
Wurlitzer juke box; Rock-ola juke box; automotive advertising; N.O.S. Squirt door 
push; various other advertising items too numerous to mention.

DIANA MARTINEZ

FOR MORE INFORMATION AND PHOTOS, VISIT OUR WEBSITE 
www.SullivanSonAuction.com

SULLIVAN & SON AUCTION, LLC.
PO BOX 68 Carthage, IL 62321 - Phone 217-743-5200

Mike Sullivan-IL LIC.#440.000469 Will Sullivan-IL LIC.#441.001720


